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Our cash plan and economical business methods make
it possible for us to sell goods; at. a smaller margin, of profit
than regular stores. Then too, bur advantage in 3JbuyiDg.

Of course we can give you better goods 'for yqur money
than you can find elsewhere. , f

0

8 Men's Ml Boys' Clolng Men's regular $2.50 pantB made peg

top, 3 inch hem at bottom

for ' ' 2M

Nice stock of boys odd pants
40oto1.50

We are selling some extra good value
in men's odd pants.

One lot of men's cotton pants eUghtly
damaged by fire worth Big lot of boys . "suits

extra good value.
75 abd $1.00

50c

0
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0
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for only

Men's add pants worth $1.50

for

Men's regular $2. 00 pants

for

Our Special "men suits at $10.00. These

are made of fine all wool worsted.

Plain blue serge or fancy. Made

latest models regular value 12. 50 and
$15.00, Our special

price $10.00

BELK-HffilE-Y CO.

rflM.THTSTEWARr.Ed. and Prof

tttblisted tery Tuesday at ISO West
' Innsi street.

Entered at seeond-elag- s matter Jan.
llth. iSOA, at the jwt :ci3ee at Salfs-ar- y,

. 0., under the act of Congress
4 Marsh Srd. 157v . . . .

SALiwomt, N. O Mat 8th, 1912

Thb Watchman is a firm be-lim- e

ia the split-lo- g drag, ' It be-liev- os

that $500 per month wpuld

be ample to have every publio

load in the oonnty dragged

i h roughly once per month. This

wo old coat $8,000 per year, bnt

would Jbe worth' ten times:" the
amount in improved condition of
roads and the Batii faction' of t' e

people A portion would go intu
very township and would be a

just recognition of every sectiou
of the couuty. It would 1 ring
business to Salisbury and votes
tor the.prtr that adopts it.

The county RipnMioans proved
themselves right u. to "suuff"
when they passed resolutions,
in Saturday's convention oppos iug
the building of a new court house.
They alio showed good judgment
in instuotiog their delegates 16r

Theodore Roosevelt and eodorerng
W H Hobioa ae a delegate to the
National Convention.

wThk Watchmhn has alwaya
been an advocate of rotation in
office and the abolition of any
office that becomes bo complicated
in its administration that only
some certain man can fill it.
The third term rule has already
saved the Dam craoy from utter
annihilation and is still dearto
the hearts of the men in the
rank. It is the only guarantee
the party offers that all shall have
an equal chance. It is the only
hope held out to the boys of the
oounty to educate and prepare
themselves to hold any position
to which their ooustitutents may
ask them. This rule has not been
repealed by the party and sh uld
not be violated until it is. Those
who seek a fourth term will like
wise seek a nith. a sixth and so
on. As one man puts it: 'What
is the difference in electing a man

for life and ree!ectiug every two
years for lifo

Ysi ClB't Affsrd t; be withou
Goukey's White Diarrhea Rem

edy. It ib a po&sitive relief from
this disease which kills thousands
of ohioka yearly . Price. 50 s

James PJummer. 51 4t pd

Tl 6in $i25 000 For tbe 6oldsboro

Electric Piiut

Goidabor. Mav 8. It was
r mt

given out her) this 'afternoon
that the electric lighting plant
owned bv the city had been sold
out to the Carolina Power Com
paoy of Raleigh, the price paid is
said to be $125,000, the city
granting to the power compchy a
franchise for sixty vears to far
ms h liffhts and also power for

"commercial purposes. The city
retains its water w;rks aud the
nower company is to furnish
power for pumping at a very low
rate. The rates of the consumers
is to be ten ner cent less than
.present rate charged by the city

' The terms of the sale are to be
cash, to be paid within ten days
after the sale is approv d by the
electors of the city to whom it
will be submitted at the poll after
60 days notice. There is no
doubt that his sale will be con-

firmed by the voters, as a change
of tervioe and management of its
light and power will be hailed
with delight by a large majority
of the people of Goldsboro, -

SICKLY CHILD

Made Weil By Ymol Letters ;

from a Grateful Mother '

Maw U.vm Payi 3tw KtlA crl3new AAnroUf vvnu.. mj utuo bXA-

ever since her birth, was frail and
sickly and nothing seemed to do her
kny good1 untfl we tried your cod U'
sr and iron tonic, Vinol. Ae boob. Ajl

aha commenced to take it, I noticed
mil hnprovetteht In her health and ap-
pearance. She has now taken three
bottles of Vinol, and from the good it
has done her I can ay .it wiH do all
rou claim for it in building jrp and
strengthening frail and delieate chil-Jdren- ."

(Name furnished on request.)
Another --mother of ' Chicago' ni;;

' P. S. Cabltoh
For Stats's Pb vikootino Attobt--

nuyV I herebyi announce my--
telf a candidate for State's Prose
outing Attorney for Rowan Coun
ty Uourt, subject to the aottoa. of
the Democratic primaries; -- ;

b. r e Kerb Cbaigb.

Fob Register or Dbeds I here
by aunouuee myself a candidate

or Register ot Deeds of R wad
County, subject to the action of
tneuemocrat to primaries ana coo
vention. 3Pd. b a. il. miixeb.
Fob Sheriff . I hereby announce

myself a caudi date for the office
of Sheriff of Rowan county, sub
let to the action of' the "Demo
cratic primaries and county cou-veut- ioa.

B J. H. McKenzib.

For Probeoutisg Attobnbt. I
hereby an unaLce myself a can

didate for the nomination of
Prosecuting Attorney of the Row
an Oounty Court, subject, to the
action of the Demooratio prima
ry and convention.

PdB T.O.FOBR.
Fob County Commissioner. I

hereby announce myself a can
didate for the office of County
Commissioner subject to the ac-

tion of the Democratic primary
and convention. Julius Frick .

Bpd. - Rockwell, N.O.

For County Commubioneb. I
heieby announoe myself a candi

date for County Commissioner of
Rowan County, subject to tne
action of the Democratic primary
and Oouveoti n. J. W. Peeler
Bpd Rockwell, N. C. April 8, 1912.

Fcr Prosecuting Attorney I
hereby auncunce myself a

candidate for the nomination of
Prosecuting Attorney of the
Rowan County Court, subject to
the action of . the. Domocratio
primary, pd Stahlb Linn.

Fob Hcusbof Repbeentativeb.
I hereby 'announce myself a

candidate for the H use of Repre
sentatives from Rowan Connty
subject ta the Democratic pri
maries and convention.

W. D Pxthel. b-p- d

For County Commissioner. I
hereby announce mvielf a candi

date f ..r the cmce of County Com
missioner subject to the action of
the Democratic primary and con
vention. Pd.b P. A. Bartman.
Fob County TbbAsubeb. I here

by aunouooeimyielf a caudidat?
for the office of County Treasurer
subject to the iction of the
Democratic primary and con
vention.

b pd. W. Lawson Kluttz.
For CoUNTY CrMMIiflONKR.

hereby announoe myself a oaodi
date for the office of County Com
missioner subj ot to the action of
the Democratic primary and
convention. W P . Barber. PdL.

F b County Commissi neb.
hereby announoe myself a candi

date for the effic of County Gem-mitsion- er

subject to the action of
the Demooiatio primaty and con
vention. Jackson Go dman,

Pd b. Cleveland, N. C.

F r Cucnty Commissioner.
hereby auuouoce myself a ca 1

ditate fcr the ffioe of Couuty
Commissioner fu'jct to the ao
ticn ot tee U mooratio primary
and convention. Joseph W

Miller of Morgan Township
Riohfle:d, route 2, N. O. b-p- d.

For Trial Justice. At the soli
citation ot many mends l an

nounce my cat didacy for the of
fice of Trial Juetioe of Rowan
C uaty Court, subject to the
Urnocratic primaries a d 03n- -
vei tion. Tbeo F. Kluitz

This April 16, 1912.

Ff R CcUNTY- - 0oMMl9I3NEB.
hereby aunuunce mytelf a can

didate for the c ffioe nt County
Commissioner subject to the ad
tion of the Democratic primary
and convention. N. White
Menius, Litaker Township. Bpd

For Counny Surveyor. At the
sol citation of many friends I

announce myself ajcandidate for
Connty Surveyor of Riwan Coun-
ty, enlist to the astion of the
Democratic primary and conven
tion; If nominated and elected I
wil 1 give the Couuty work my spe
cisl attention.'
Bpd P. Crawford Bernhardt.

I hereby announce u.yself a can
didate for the office of Register of
B eds of Rowan county; su bject to
tne action of theUemoc ratio oon
veution. P. E. Wright.

China Grove, April 4t 1912.

Fcb Reguteb t Deed. . I here-
by announce myself a caudi- -

date fur Register f Deeds o!

Rowan County, su' ject to the ac
tion of the Demooratio primaries

t d convention, B J. R jkman.
B Pd.

Fob Townbhip Tax C lleotcr
I heieby aoLOnnce ms4f s

- 'J Htl COOrt H0US8.

j The Republican connty oouven
tion met in' the court house at
noo;t Saturday and was - called to
order by Chairman W,. A. Fogle-m-an

'. There - were between 200
and 800 representatives from the
different townships present, . - -- j:

0.i motion the convention weut
into organ ;z ition and J, D. Dor-s- ett

was elected oounty chairman
vioe Mr Foglenian. -

On motion it was decided to
postpone nominating a oounty
and legislative ticket until later.

Delegates to State and congres-
sional conventions were nemei.
and Col. Theodore Roosavelt, was
unanimously endorsed.

The convention instructed the
delegates to the district conven
tion at Taylorsyille Monday, May
15, to vote for W. Henry Hobson
for one of the delegates from the
district to the national conven-
tion. ; ".

The following resolutions were
psttsed :

Whereas. Our taxes and oounty
jexpeuss are yearly increasing,

and owing so tna necessary ex-

penses ocoaiioned by the reoent
rains washing away many bridges
in the county, and whereas the
present court house is a good and
substantial bui'ding:

Tbref.re, be it resolved, that
we are opposed the bond issue
of $125,000 for the. purpose of
building a new court house.

wnereas, Mucn complaint is
heard in the expenditure of school
money, therefore be it resolved,
That more money be spent for
theteaehiug and trailing of the
children and not so much for the
payment of salaries of school offi
cers.

Whereas a number of oounties
have ad pted a salary basis for
their county office rs, and in every
couuty having adopted that sys
tem much monev has been saved
to the countr

Therefore, be it resolved, That
Kowan county adopt that system.

Whereas, The people have
right to rule is a principal of the
Republican party.

Therefore, be lt resolved, that
the county superintendent of pub
lie schools and the county board
of education be elected by the
voters of the couuty .

Resolved That we endorse the
candidaoy of Theo
dore Roosevelt, believing him to
be the choice of .the people, and
one who, if elected, will restore
to the nation the prosperity it ei-jo- yed

during his former adminu- -
tration. To him we pledge )ur
loval support and instruct the
State and district conventions to
vcte for delegates in the Latioual
convention who are for him.

Odd Fellows Id Session In Riisigi.

Of unusual importance to fra
ternal men is the meeting in Ral
ei;h this week, beginning Tuetday
night and continuing through
Thursday, of the North Carolina
Grand Lodge of Odd Fellows
which will come together in its
sixtv-nint- h annudl session. 1 he
convention will be he'd in the
beautiful hall of the North Caro
lina Grand L:dge oC Masons, and
will be presided over by Mbi. W
H. Overt n, the graud mister.

There wilt be 4C0 or moredele- -
gates ia attendance.
- The Rebakah Assembly, an aux
ilary of the graud lodge, will also
hold its sessions in Raleigh next
week. Miss Patfcie . Bck, ot
Winstn-Sa'e- m, is president.

All Mas ms and Odd Fellows in
I vited to the welcoming ceremo
uiis Tuesday night

The address of welcome will be
byW. W Kitchin

Response on behalf of the Order
by W. F. Evans, Greensvillj. JM

C.

RINGWORM

AN EASY AND VERY SUCCESSFUL
TREATMENT.

Try this Remedy at Our Risk.
".You kno what ringworm looks

like starting as a little circular
patch of tiny pimples, which dry up
into scales and are followed by an
other crop on the outer edge, thus
enlarging the ring ail the time.

It jnay bo caught front other chil--
and from dogs and cats. Tlnc--

ture of iodine is the old remedy, but
we have a better one now Saxou

, Salve, our new skin remedy.
I Apply Saxon Salve a few times fas
directed by the book In the box) and
so, saturates the skin with its pow--
eriui, yei Booming ingredients, thatthe ringworm parasites are destroyed.

tions an f diaoVderTemrbarber-1- .

tetter yield to Saxon Salve.
it is a wonderful remedy and we
guarantee it most positively. ?

Smith Drag Co., Salisbury, N, C

ol"va rear name. - v

- ' SALEM CHDROH. .

This community is blessed with
good health,

Will Briggs, and young wife are

living happily together in . their
new home and are well and oo- u-

teuter1.

Mrs. O. W, Adderholdt has
about e:ghty young chicks ; and
four hens setting.

Rev 0 W . Aderhold'a father,
from Catawba G unty was down
to see his so j last Sunday.

Waltor Kiuttz and sister want
down t3 the ocmmencement at
Orescent. They report having
had a fine time.

Willie Graham had bis horse
crippled the otber day while
hauling lumber. It fell through
a bridge at d out a gash several
inches deep just behind his four
leg.

Farmers are busy planting corn
and cotton They ara me
?e-k- s behind wit ink ur at n

account of th) raius.

The ex-p- ost master of' Ma- L-

ning is now eati g strawberry pie.

P. S. Klottz is piokiug straw
berries for the market.

O W. Add.rholdt took 100

eggs to town today, whioh he will
ship to S uth Carolina. He is
getting about forty cents per doz
on.

Wheat and oats are looking
fine with a fine prospect of a large
orop

Plenty of fruit yet.

J. B. Lingle sold eighteen, bales
of cotton Saturday at $11.50 per
hundred. S.

ST. MATTHEWS.

May 4th. As I have uot seen
m many items trom nere itr Borne

time I will try and write a few.

Wheat and cats are lcoking
just ccmmou in this seotion.

The farmers aroatd nere are
now busy plauting corn and cot
ton

J. A Ribelin & Co , who have
been sawing near Panther Creek
for some time, are about through
sawing at that place and we un
derstand that they wjli move on
Allen Trexler's land very soon.

Stokes Brothers, Hinson &

Parker have moved their saw mill
on the land recently bought by
Calvin Morgan and are about
ready to saw again.

This community was she eked
Thursday morning, April 25th.,
to learn the . sad news of the
death . f Mrs. Jane Frlck, wife of
Reuben Frick. Mrs. Frick had
been Buffering for abcut a week
with a bone felon and was not
considered in a dai.geroas condi
tion & all Monday evenirg Dr.
CM. roole was called to give
medical assistance, as it was
causing her so mnch pain She
ftalked to her bed and he chloro
formed her to lance the finger
and after the finger was cut she
slept for ah. ut nine hours, and
then sha awoke and talked some
but was not of rational mind
after the jp iration nd Thursday
moruing she died. The funeral
services were conducted at St.
Mauthew's E. L. church Friday,
Rev, W. C. Buck, the pastor, offi

oiatiug, after which the remains
were laid to rest in the cemetery
at the church. Mrs. Frick was
53 years 70 age aud had beeu a
fitittiful and consistent memb r
of St. Matthew's EL church for a
number of years She leaves a
hushand. a sitter and a niece to
mourn tneir lost. Mrs. Frick
was splendid womac. and well

jhkad by a'i the "people in the
cocrmunity'. and th sorrowing

L.es h fe the heartfe t fymp t'jy
of a targe citcle of friends

--- HUSTI.BB

Bryan in Ohio.

claring that Harmon is thn
fliHT fhnipft of Wall StrWt, fnr

riHti Democratic rresideiiUal
thaf Htt.

ieat the William JennZa'r,ilr tvuiugf uij" w"ivbig SDeechea against' Ohio's
' governor in his own State.

98o

1.40

ExDert Trass Fitting

We will have with us
Monday, May 13 an Expert
Truss Fitter whose services
are Free. This is an oppor
tunity to get a Truss that
will Fit arid Hold your Rup
ture. Come and see the
"Solid Comfort Truss " A
fine Fitter, no leer strans.w K 9

very little pressure. A corns
plete line always on hand.

5. M. PDRCELL
Salisbury, It. C.

WoodV

Soja Beans.
The laxge8t-yieldi-ns and

best of summer forage crops,
also makes a splendid soil im-
prover lower in price than
Cow Peas this season.
, ?fa Cro Special gives
tull information about this
valuable crop and also aboutall Seasonable Seeds '

Gcman Millet, Sorghnos,
Cow Peas, BCkwlieat

Ensilage Seed Corns,
late Seed Potatoes, etc
Write for Wood, CropSpecial giving prices and in-terest-

information. Mailed
free on request.
T. 17. VOOD & sons,

HOTICE TO CREBH03S QFJ. A. LU0W18.

o. ijuawie and B. T. Jmberger
Juliug-- A. Ludvri:?1asea, credi-here- by

: .iiuuij arethat any-an- d all cWms and demands
againat Juhus A, Lnrt
state, must be duly verifiedsented to B B Miller IfuSalisbury or to the nnd Apainnnii i

all sizes and

0

JNO.R BROWN,
Jewelop and Optician.

CHINA, OBOYK, - - . C

16 years experience. Prices moderate.

Dr. F. Thomas
OSTEOPATH.

Successor to Armstrong and Munper

Office i
103i W. Innei. Telephone 120.

DR. M. J. R AC LAND

;
VETERIIIARIAH.

OSoe and l.ospital on Inni8f St- Mansion Housa corner. Day phone
: Might phone 480. 70 25.

Sale d Yalmlils House and Lot in Salis-

bury.

Pursuant to a Judgement and decrpe
of the Superior court in the matter of
Mary Smith. Ida Campbell, Thomas
Campbell and W. M. Campbell, ap-
pointing the undersigned, commis
sioner to sell for partition and division
the real estate of the late Allen V.
Smitft, the undersigned will sell at
public auction, at the coutt. house
door in the cttV of SaUsbury. at twelvp
o'clock m , on Monday, May 20th, 1912.
one house and lot in the part of Salis-
bury known as Jersey City, and

as follows:
BeginningAt a stake, 100 feet ease

from the inter-sectio- n of Craige and
Kerr Streets, said stake bemg on
south tidtj of Ke street ; thence with
edge of Kerr street, eastward 50 feet
to a stake, t;omer of Jot21 j --thence at
riiht angles to Kerr street towirds
the W. N.O.B. B., 200 feet more or
less to a stake, on edge of alley along
said railway ; thence with said alley
we-twa- rd to western line of Aehen
bach land ; thence with said line north
ward to a stake, corner of lot 20, and
thence ta the b ginning. Being li t
22, of John 8. Bendenon, plat o theeight acre Achenbah land, being lot
No. 4 of .the lots conveyed in tru-- t by

fd iom John S. Henderson, an I
Sl zabeth Henderson, registered in
Kook 67. pag 631. in the office of th
Register of Deeds of Rowan county.

Terms of sale cash. Sale will be left
open ten days for ten per cnt bids.

This April 12, 1912.
. Wh. C. OotJGHaNotra, Ja., Comgr

A . H. Price, R: Lee Wriglit. attorney

fitateof K, O . ilti Sui erior Court,
Rowan County. August Term, 1912.

' ' n'ownei ) Notice o f

8 n m mo ns
1 Walter Geonre Newman, f warrant
. iuc uoiu 01 Attach

HiU T?adin8 0o' ment,
i V -
' C8 defenJa-- t above named will
' !S no"; that a summons in the

, . ntitlea action was issued a- -

.oupenw uourt of. Rowan County,
on May Srd, 1912, lor the recovery of
the sum of $946.02, the game being thb
balance due on a certain judgment
obtained by the said plaintiff against
n3aid defendant at February Term

of Rowan Superior Court, to which
reference is hereby made, which sum-
mons is returnable to the August
1 e. m, 1912, of Rowan Superior Court ,

the same being on August 28th, 1912.
he aid - defendant will also take

notiee that a warrant of attachment
wa?t.jMJ?ed y the undersigned, Clerkr the Rowan Superior Court, on the
onl day tit May, 1912, againBt the
property of the defendant, which wa-
rrant is returnable at said August Termwa Prior- - Court, the same
DMng Augast 6 h.1912 at the same

Lm? a"d place named for the return
5 ,a6.8ammons,: when and where the
defendant is required to answer or
aeuaur to the" complaint and warrant
oi attachment, or the relief demanded
will be granted.

HfJ 8rd-191-
2J. jr. MoUctbbivs, Clerk Superior

tJu i -- Court Bow an County.
eodleman, aUoroey.

DUNN'S MOUNTAIN

May 6 The farmers in oar
community are still basy plant
ing. Batter late than never.

Mr. and Mrs. Stirewalt visited
at J. U. Frik'so Saturday evening
and Sunday last.

The envelope system has beet
adopted at Union E. L. church.,
We hops this will prove, satis
faotory.

Rewau Council, Jr. O. U A. M

No. 196, will hold memorial ser
vioe at St Mathew's E. L ehoroh
over the grave of their deceased
Bro. Carter. The servioe will
at 8 o'clock p. m , on the 4ih
Sunday, of this month. Th en-

tire body-o- f Junior's of No-- . 196
is expected to tarn oat on this oc
oaaion with fl jwera. wrAaths, etc ,

etc.
A surprise wedding took plac- -

n ar nere snuday, tne o met. U

A. Johnson and Miss Minnie Mil
ler were joined for hfttar or tb
worser. We wisn this conn e m

loug, happy, ai d prosperous life
Mr. Johnson is one of onr pros-
perous farmers. Miss Miller is
the daughter of Milas Mi1ler and
is a most excellent young woman.

C. L Kesler has purchased a
new top buggy v

David Goodman, of near Unbn
church, lost a alnable horse a
few days ag, ppimodio colic
being the cause of its dasth.

Tabtlette

Rowan Will Try Tsn'a on Roils.

Rowan county is to begin
putting down tarvia. : The
first will be placed on the
new Mocksville road begin
ning at the city limits where
it joins that pat down by the
city and extending to the
western railroad crossing and
perhaps to Fair Park. This
work will be done by chain
gang i?o. 2 which has moved
to Fair Park from the Stokes
ferry road. It is understood
that the authorities intend
to discontinue new macadam
building for pome months
and put both chain gangs to
doing repair work and plac-.n- g

tarvia binder on roads al-ea- dy

macadamized.

Vifd Picio'es 6ii8B of China Famine,

Washington, Mav 4. Vivid
pictures of tht horror of the
Chines- - famine are piv n today in
the Red Cros9 report frcm China,
prepared at the.requ st of MitiB-- tr

Calhoun The reoort said
part f.f the "fatniue section is a
land wbor-e-- no children play.
There's uc giaiu, meat, tr vegeta-
ble", or food s'uffs of any kind,
nothii g except the bark-- nf irees,
roots, driud grass and the lik
Fathers di first, mothers eeoond,
then the o d st children, aud the

were fonnd severat homes in
which only one child was left, the
last of the family."

mmistrators on or before the fW f 1 tnf defendant by the un-o- f
May, 1913, or this icwniI : 1 ?' MeCubbins. Clerk of

plead in bar of their
r.wiin itiueuieQ tO Jalitia. A T t

required to make immediate Tet-Thi- s

the 24th day of April, 1912, V

Yru"wl resviUe, N. 0
i

L" UMBaoBa, Concord 'n o' -
racors ,... , ju.ujer, ati orneys.

OOB't let liC8 oat np yonr valashla
r dofth.m. Goukey 8 Lice Pow.er LiceL qaid and Head LieeOmtment ar; guftrnnteed to dothw,rkqilckly. Get a practU
P umnur 5 1 4t pd

Prolific Seed Coro, has froaeight ears to stalk Prill
$3 00 per bn.h,i.. Call on j fg!
Ludwick, Salisbury Roller Mi UKesler or8ons Hardware fl.ii.

;prais of Vinol for deUcat,u1n5',n?I??inai,on
candidate for TrZ Collector in youogeit last, showing the self-Salisb- ury

township, sabjot to the'saoiifioe of the. starving. Thera

hfldrto.

aicaVlStM. XiStfL W?!mj "j iuw vit var asrtwuwui i, o--

ara their money if It does not do all
v nre claim.

bnith Dtog Co , Salisbury , N, 0

action of the Democratic prima-
ries and oonyention .

D. A. Ranky.

r


